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Blue Community Champions & Our Brand Strategy 
The revitalization of our Florida Blue brand has been focused on communicating 
our mission as an organization - letting the people of Florida know that Florida 
Blue helps people and communities achieve better health. 
We do this by combining affordable health solutions, personal support, and 
community support. 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 2 
Blue Community Champions & Our Brand Strategy 
The Blue Community Champions program regularly shows the people of Florida 
how Florida Blue delivers on these brand promises. 
It's our flagship program for community outreach and education. 
Therefore, to be effective, the new identity for Blue Community Champions must: 
• Support our overall corporate social responsibility strategy. 
• Create alignment with Florida Blue brand strategy. 
• Demonstrate that we are a health solutions company - that Florida Blue is 
concerned with the whole health life of the people of Florida. 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 3 
Our Approach - Research 











Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association 4 
Our Approach - Research Findings 
Our Findings: 
• Several companies developed brands for their volunteer programs that were 
closely linked to the parent brand (i.e. Disney VoluntEARS; Green Mountain 
Coffee Community Action for Employees (CAFE) Program; Chevron 
Humankind, etc.) 
• Most companies, however, did not create a separate and distinct program 
identity for their volunteer group. 
In our approach, we decided to explore both options. 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 5 
Our Approach - Naming 
We began by generating names for the Blue Community Champions program. 
To meet our strategy, we wanted a name that included "Florida Blue," was 
descriptive of the purpose of the program, and was outwardly focused. 
After brainstorming a list of potential names, we narrowed our possibilities down 
to three options: 
• Florida Blue Helping Hands 
• Florida Blue Community Volunteers 
• Florida Blue Volunteers 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 6 
Our Approach 







And found that while these options are viable, none of them were effective 
in accomplishing our primary goals for the program's identity. 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 7 
Back to the Strategy 
It became clear that there needed to be a STRONGER connection between 
Blue Community Champions and the Florida Blue brand, so the two could 
become ONE in the hearts and minds of the people of Florida. 
So we went back to the strategy, and researched other ways we could elevate 
the visibility of both our volunteer program and our brand . . .  
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 8 
Inspiration· Ralph Lauren Volunteers 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 9 
Inspiration: Lowe's Heroes 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 10 
Inspiration: Wells Fargo Volunteers 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 11 
Inspiration: Target Volunteers 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 12 
Recommendations 
What we found most compelling about 
the way Ralph Lauren Polo, Lowe's, 
Wells Fargo, and Target branded their 
volunteer programs was that each 
volunteer group actually looked like a 
true extension of the company whose 
mission it represents. 
For Blue Community Champions, this 
connection to the Florida Blue brand is 
already there in spirit. 
It's our brand - who we are and what 
we stand for, our mission, our vision, 
and our values - that is the "heart and 
soul" of the program. 
- Volunteering as a 
Blue Community 
Champion is "one 
way employees can 
personally play a role 
toward delivering our 
company's vision." 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 13  
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Meet the Florida Blue Volunteers 
Visual illustrations for the 
Florida Blue 
Volunteer Program 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 15 
Meet the Florida Blue Volunteers 
The name "Florida Blue Volunteers" marries our volunteer program to our 
company brand - raising the profile of both in the community. 
While the group is "Florida Blue first," individuals are able to self-identify with the 
statement, " I'm a Volunteer!" 
This not only captures the personal impact and one-on-one connection each 
volunteer makes when they are out in the community, but it also elevates our 
employee volunteers to a new level as owners, advocates, and ambassadors of 
our brand and showcases Florida Blue as real support in many aspects of our 
community. 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 16 
Overall Impact 
As the Florida Blue Volunteers, our employees, our employee volunteer program, 
and our company will benefit from: 
1. Greater recognition as a brand known for helping the community. 
2. An expanded platform for communicating our message (social, retail, 
experiential.) 
3. Increased opportunities to earn consumer mindshare and trust. 
4. A more holistic connection to community support as a key component of our 
company and its mission (versus as something fragmented that only belongs 
with allegiance to a particular program.) 
Florida Blue is an Independent Licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. 17 
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Ball Cap Designs 
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Sign in to the Florida Blue volunteer program! 
One way employees can personally play a role toward dellveri"9 on our 
company's vision Is by volunteerl"9 In the communities we serve. Slue 
Community Champions Is a program that enhances the quality of life In our 
communities and provides caring solutions. At the Blue Community 
Champions site, you can nrn:1 Information on United Way agencies and 
volunteer opportunltes, register for company sponsored volunteer activities, 
rel)Ort your volunteer hours and learn about the ha.rd worlc. of other 
employee volunteers. 
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Volunteer Program 
Welcome to your uw homepage. ExpeneoceOII new VOU11eer impatl Oasllboardl 
Welcome! 
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CGlars Saw As Draft 
Subject: Email  from em ployee within a program 
From: ! first . last@fioridabiue.com 
To: Sample email 
r=J 
Pholo .,__  
Signature: ! name - contact f:J 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit am<t. consecretuer adipiscing •lit. ,ed diam nonunwy nlbh euismod cincidunt ut laorfft dolore magRa 
aliqu:am erat volutpaL Ut wi.si enim ad minim =iam. qui., nostn1d exerci tation ul lamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut al iquip. 
Lore.m ipsum dolor •it amet. consectetuer adipisdng elit. sed diam nonunwy nibh cu ismod tincidunt ut iaoreet dolore magna 
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In the pursuit of health" 
Florida Blue 
4800 Deerwood Campus Pkwy 
300, 6th floor 
Jacksonvil le, FL 32246 
first last@flondablue com 
T 904.905.7890 M 904.654.32 1 0  
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Colors Saw As Draft 
Subject: Email from em ployee with in a program 
from: I first . last@fioridabiue.com 
To: Sample e.mail 
Cl 
Pholo ar-
Signature : I name - contact I: j 
Lorcm ipsum dolor sit a.met. cons.ctetuer adipisci ng e l it. .sed diam nonunwy nibh euismod tinddunt ut laoreet dolore map> 
al iqu:am er.at volutp.a:t. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nos crud exerd tation ul lamcorper su1cipit lobortts nisl ut :aliquip. 
Lorem ip.tum dolor sit :amet. consectetuer �di pisci ng e l it. sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna 
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In the pursurt of health" 
Florida Blue 
4800 Deerwood Campus Pkwy 
300, 6th floor 
Jacksonvil le, FL 32246 
first last@Oondablue com 
T 904 .905.7890 M 904 .654.32 1 0  
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B e co m e  a 
F l o r i d a B l u e 
24 x 36 Poster 
Vo l u n t e e r ! 
I t 's not enough for us to j ust serve the 
commun ity . . .  we want to make it 
better. And making  it better sta rts with 
you .  G ive you r  time. G ive you r  
ideas. G ive your  energy. Become a 
Florida B lue volunteer. 
'F«ir/aa; BUle 
I n  the pursuit of hea lth· 
24 x 36 Poster 
B e c o m e  a 
F l o r i d a  B l u e 
Vo l u n t e e r ! 
I t 's n ot e n o u g h  fo r u s  to  
j u st se rve t h e  co m m u n i ty . . .  
we  wa n t  to m a ke i t  b et te r. 
Fkrrtda Blue +.V. 
I n  the pursu it of hea lth" 
